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«T Maej* HUh* - . 

tU almott Um« tar the

Md f or on* at tm I**orlte Irtoh 
I' Joke*. This w«* told to us by 
|,   «n IrUhman from Dublin, to. *f 
f.\ ' an piaoe* th* garden* at TWOB, 
>j iBiw forty mlW,<rc<nBom*l 

 Mm* two IrWimen, newy ar- 
rim* to Amarlca, were eating 
IB s restaurant. The watte* 
brought them a dl*h of hor*e-

or >iiy. 0*1x7 toed * hearing 
mouurful of -thrttott. and «> 
mediately *ear* of agony sprang 
to hi* eye*. "What's the matter, 
Claney? Why are you weep- 
ln.r ariced hi* friend. Claney, 
not wanting/ to admtt hto ml* 
take, replied, "I wn Vrying be- 
CMM I ju* tbooght of toy (poor 
grtBattSer who wa» hunt." 
fitrkk lynjptthlztd a* h* 
h«4pe4 UmiMlf to th* boriend- 
Uh.Inn»U>M»t«tlhf toowma 
er»tog..aaa' ifr'wMClancy'* turn 
to ask tHe muwn for ht* tears. 
Tm OTtor," *aM Patrick, "be- 
eauM wey didn't hang you at 
ilw .am* time they hung your, 

tort" And a ham «  
Dty to you «m -

SomfcfeM Jaktd u« how come
 wt dojjt have household and 
oooWnffehVi In tlttf column . ., 
to w« JdHtdM to com* up w)th
  real jtxttubiy* one/ Do you 
know the be*t way to peel   
hard boiled *ggT Marry him!

Now thai we've done our do* 
mettle duty for today, let'* talk 
about aonwthtag Important.-'. . 
Fa«hlon»! Th* Fashion Show to 
b*'pf**ent*d on Thursday* *v*. 
nlng. March 32, 1:30, atM Ca- 
mlno College. Fashions,by S**n 
Lrrr Dept. Htore. Naturally! 
Proceed* tfv.go to the Faculty 
Wive* qub Wident I/wm Fund 
M w«W told you'before. Bring 
It up now beeaqse we've >st 
been watching Ella lining up
 erne of the clothe* to .be mod- 

. eJed by two of the cutest gal* 
In five countle*. The ihow will 
be a whopper > ., lot* of pretty 
model* (Including one for bath- 
trig *ulU) and bee-u-ti-ful 
clothe* within eaiy price reach 
Of all I»pecl«lly ImprfCflv».., 
Matt (tho»* Irt*h ar« aJliovfr 
th* pUe*. blea* 'em) llnefl 
mekm-oolared *h*ath by Pa* 
VMM* (fabulou* 4e»lfn«r): If* 
franttJpiMrM fer perfect iflt, «
 ofth/ rounded collar and V. 
nkok, allt, wetted pockets.. .all 
UBdmUUd, aO perfect! Aw 
oth*r Mi PIMBB , .. the «lean- 
e*t, tharpeit, imartett, d*e*sy 
pollened cotton, In wide and ef 
fective black and white strip**; 
It'* (leeveleu, with a bateau 
neckline, very full, *oftly pleated
 klrt with 1U own cummerbund,

  Oh, what'* the u*e . ... all thi
clothe* are pretty! Com* and
Me!

For the Little Man (boy size) 
weVe got th* slickest *hlrt* 
and matching iwlm ihorta By 
MeOregor , , , wide white and 
either dark or light blue stripes, 
and the ihorta have the boxer 
type elaatlclxed waist . . . just 
right for tho*e expanding turn 
mlw!-To d'reu up the little fella 
for Beater, don't forget there's 
a whole rack of good-lqoklni
 port coata and Jacket* ... Juat 
a*w»ltln' at the rear of the S*m 
Iny Store. Some of the won 
derful itock we carry I*n't al 
way* eaiy to find . . . but, by 
lolly, It'* lur* worth hunting 
for! For the Big Boy (man,
 lie) we've got th« illckett new
 port ihlrt*. by Bo»«lnl . . 
Italian collar and broad horl 
MBtaJ atrip**, qr *rn»ll (trlpei 
. . . In green (for March IT) 
blue, char and, (ray- Mm Levy 
Depi Store think* of everybody

W* really weren't kWdlng 
when w* laid MM UBW8 
ttnk* of everybody. San 
4hw*nt mak*. phm* «Wirai
 bout hlalnterMtaad love for 
Torrai>c* .., hut go** *JM*d
 ad get* IMng* *w* tor the
 wnmunlty. There an other* 
hi our town who do loo . . . 
Mid unfortunately plenty of 
BwMn In Indiuliy und butl
 *«  who don1* carry tlwlr 
)Md of oomnnnlty reeiwrml- 
WNV> No OM> oW« anything 
to a store h*f«u*e the ow<i«r 
I*   fine human Doing . . . 
bat ft'* worth tftlnldiif about 
. . . .when we thop here at 
boM*. 4o4 e»p»oUBy at tan
  rtorl. RAM IJEVY D1BPT. 

Naturally^

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Auto Crash Injures Three
Thr** perion* w«r* Injured 

here early Sunday In an auto 
«ra*h on Crenahaw Bird,, be-

(Adr*rUMtnent)

FALSE TEETH
TlMtUmm
NMd Not Imbarroit

kirn«g

Blount faction in our Torrancc 
City Government.

ive-

good city government-and will 
honestly and courteously do

P.S. « Next Week I Will Have Some- 
thing to say about "Real Estate"

VOTE FOR

ROBERT B. JAHN
"One of Torranet'g 3 Beit Candidate*" 

ELECTION   APRIL 10,1J>56

tween iMth end ItTth ML, pottfe 
 aid here Monday.

Taken to Harbor Oeneral Ho» 
pita) after ear* dritreo by 
Thoma* Grant, »», of Garden*, 
and Paul C. Plmoo, St. of 1M9 
KornbiuiD, weie involved IB th* 
wreck, .were Grant mod Nancy 
Spretbtttv tft, of'lnglewood.

Plnaon auo waa hurt, accord 
ing to police, but waa tak*4| to 
a private physldan.-

Hotpltal authoritle* «ald both 
Grant and the woman were n- 
leaxd-after examination.

H's So Easy
. . to remch mow rodet* 

with a tow-eort HBRALO Want 

Ad. Ju*t phone FA %4000. Aak

. GAKY ooorm rV
'Th. Ceurt Martiol 
of BlllyMiUh.il"

ta CtnemaSeope and Color 
-TofetherWWi- 

PAUL DOUGLAS and '

SAVK TH» COUPON! 
IThl* coaphn good far one 

I Free Adrtrtejtoi with one
p«4d .datt admUrton. 

Good Only Thur», Mar. IB 
Men. * to**. Mar, «48

Mr*. Jewel niton Ma itaHed
a* a volunteer teacher for the 
ceramic* claw of women and 
junior high achobl glrln. She 1* 

capable and more women 
glrto abould take thte op 

portunity and com* mnd lnve»- 
tlgate' toe elan. It's en Thurs 
days, t:M to lf:IO a.m. The ma 
terials are free for the girto 
and nominal for ladle*. ,

thudel Kirk*, U, of 1M1 W.
22lst Bt, I* an entrant In the 
IfM spelling bee *pon*ored by 
the Lor« Beoeh Independent, 
Pre*»-Telegraro. The eenteflt win 
be held at 2 p-m., March 17 at 
Poly High. Flr*t prize I* an 
experute-paid trip to the na 
tional, spelling bee In Waablng- 
ton. DXX Good hick, Oanny.

We are very *onr/, t» tale a* 
our neighbors. Mr. arid Mrs. Bill 
Griffith and family. Bill and hU 
family moved to Wllmlngton. 
They lived at 221sl St. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Griffith, Bill'* folk*, 
lave moved Into that re*ldence. 
Welcome to our neighborhood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Griffith,

Hie ShoeeMag AdVtlOr y 
Board held Its monthly meeting

Ceramics Classes Started for Women, Junior 
High School Girls to Be Held Each Thursday
By MLUE »O*BrraOX

"THE LIEUTENANT 
WORE SKIRTS"

In TeehnleeJor

WAIT DI8NEV* '
'THE LlTTLEST 

OUTLAW"

FBl.SAT.-SUN. 
Bight Out of th* Headline*

"Gong Buster*"-' r " ' '

JOIN OUR* MAPLE OF THE MONTH CLUB . 
Here i«. your opportunity to buy M«ple 
Anierlean aeee«Mirie« at cost or below throughoat oar 
friendly maple «?! *., ^»eh month we offer a dividend. 
Yon may qualify to buy this by registering at VAN'S 
MAPLE SHOP. There la no obligation to bay thin or 
any merchandiaet

JOIN NOW -- This Months Dividend Item...

SPOON RACK

$149

ood Values Every, Day at Van's Maple Shop! 

SPICE M^P^lTlRJto^ TOWEL

March t, at Nonnandate. Joe, 
Ooiii add Councilman John Olb-1
 on bronirht n* up to «ttte im 
the Vtognn of oaf nutty Im 
provement* beta*; made. The 
233rd St.  ched cro««irtK w*k 
dUeUMed at much length, but 
dt» ta *ome dlfflcuRle*, th* 

lhjf won't be ]tat In for
 i least a month. The parent*
 re being urged to '*ee that 
their children plraie crote at 
the 340th 8t crotulng. Children
 re stni croealngr In the middle 
of the street ind orrr (he nil- 
road.'Sp parent*/ for your chil 
dren'* *«ke, *ee Uut they wjilk 
down to the crossing. After   

' food meeting, refreah- 
mentflVere served.with erery- 
one enjoying pie and coffee. The 
next meeting will, be April. S 
With everyone In this area .being 
welcome. Come and bring, your 
troubles .

Little fHckfe Ahre* I* hevtaf
quite a time with the chicken 
pox this week. Dickie Is 9 years 
old and live* on 218th St. ctieer 
up, Dickie, thoof ipoU will dis 
appear real soon undyoull have 
to go back to school.

Mr. Leveretto Baker, of 1M7
W. 226th St., I* a very happy 
rpan these days. Mr. Baker was 
recently - promoted to' a very 
prominent position, uverette 
Baker originally llv*d in Ten- 
ne*s*e and eame to California 
13 year* agb. He has worked 12 
years hi~the Bank of America, 
fti Notember.'he went to work 
at the Southwest Bank In'In- 

oAd1. N6w Mr. Baker' 1* 
happjr'to annbunee that he ha* 
bwn promoted to' assistant 
cashier of this bank. :   -'         » ' '

TKs Hint AM eW* I* off to
a good, .start. Miss Alice Dunbar, 
leader, Is urging all ladle* to try 
not to miss more than one les 
son In order to receive their 
certlfloat* at the end of the session;'- ?  '...,

A comcttOB most be made.

In otftmeetlon to thl* tancheon 
to be held fOT. t"* wom*n'« 
"body balancing' ota**.   The 
luncheon will be- March j», In- 
 tead of April J*. AM women 
are Invited to brief th* ehll-
dren. . .

      ^ ; ' . '  _

On Saturday, Mar* %   iam 
wan held at th* American Le 
gion Hall at 1109 Border, In Tor- 
ranee. Slim Edward* of th* 
Melody Mude Center and hi* 
band provided the marie. The 
crowd wu the blggeet »  h*H 
had erer held. The danot wa* 
put on by the Torraae* Mounted 
PoHce.

. .* *  
Bafceanab aw taldag (he*

at Normandate for the/Daater 
program and also for th* iprlng 
fectlval. All children are aaked 
to come and join In the. goings 
on at the park. The park I* 
all children and their

Mr. and Mrs. 80m! Kdwaid*
of Harvard St., have a*, their 
house guests- these patt two 
week*, Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Ed, 
wartU from nilnols. The visitor* 
are being whisked from one 
place to another. Among the 
many places of Interest they 
have vliltetd are Dlsneyland 
and *ome Hollywood ctudlo* 
and television show*.

Mr. and Mr*. Hugh \U**, of
221st St., have both been 'very 
111 with the flu.. Seem* strange 
not to M* them out hi th*ir 
yard. " '

Hey, KM*, don't forget the 
kite "contest, March 16, at Nor- 
mandale. All   kites must be 
homemade. Come to the play 
ground before the contest a'n<J 
Mr. Hammatt will help you In 
making your kites.

Flnt U. 8. census In 1760 
showed a population count of 
3,929,214 persons.

At DANIELS CAFE ,; 1*25 Cobrillo Ay«. 
) bOWNIOWN IORRANCE .-, :, ...... ^

E is for ECOHOIY .I  -

kDon't replace your worn 
ihoat . . . repair thsml 
Let u* ««v* you money 
. . . m«ke your sheet 

" Ilk* new "I

 aero** frart NIWMUY1 
KfNNfTH RUPKU, >(« >.;

FACTORY DIRECT TO YOU

PftllT SPECIALS

FLAT WALL PAINT
MANY COLORS ... »4.9« Valu* 

OMW AND WHITI

FENCE PAINT

$198

Gallon

RUBBER LATEX c
ANY COL-.»» Vua ""MANY COLOM-$5.»» V«|ua

HOUSE PAINT
, . . $«.»o vaju»

,

HIGH GLOSS EJIAIEl
VfMinbNiY &*" Gqllon

VINYL PLASTIC PAIKT '398
iaS'COLORS........r ........-.-...............v.........'.-...w.....,........ <»^5allo

MANY OTHER ITEMS AT FACTORY TO YOU PfllOES

MOR-GLO PAINT FACTORY
.:.. SEC PAINT. MADE.,.

18937 S. MAIN ST. (l«tw.tn Car.on qnd 19Wh) Ph. DA 4- 00 IS 
Uok ftSfr;ftt Yiflow ficfory   ryv

fcffiUiiJAiCfc'^ifai.hv^>»jsi!if:^.::.'ti>'j.^ .'LU.


